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Problems Mount
'Hie' Directors of the Water-Oak Little .League

probably will be gunned from pillar to post for rever-
sing themselves and voting to restrict participation in
the League to- boys only.

'But we can't help admire their courage and the stand
they have taken. We agree with them wholeheartedly.

Girls like Joan Joyce who can 'compete: with men; in
this sport; on pretty close to even terms are few and far
between. Ninety-nine per cent of them are not fitted
physically or' prepared mentally for participation on an
equal level with 'boys on the baseball field.

Little League 'is a prograni which is designed for and
developed for-boys. All of" the hoys we've talked to' and
probably most of those in, the League would: rather not
have girls playing on the same .teams with them,.

National Little League has made It very clear that if.
the'local league were to "admit girls, its charter would
be., withdrawn,. Some of the most active workers in, the
league have said they will resign if the co-ed, policy
were to be instituted'. There stands then, a good chance
that the league, the largest in the state, would .not go-on
at all. <

Of the parents who attended last week's meeting on
the subject, all but three were willing to 'have' their
daughters play in a softball program, rather than on the
hardball teams. The League has offered to involve itself
in such, a, program for the girls.

We believe this solution to; be fair' and equitable to all,
and hope' that It will meet with the approval, of those in-
volved. -

Police-Fire Referendum
Now Slated For May 9

The Town. Council set Thurs-
day, May S, as the date for a
referendum on the appropriation
of $837,000 to' 'build, a 'Police-Fire
Complex on the Mount Fair.
Farm, site' 00 Buckingham Street
at Monday's 'Council meeting. ..

P r e c e d i n g the Council
meeting, a sparsely attended
public hearing was held on the
proposal with local resident
Frank. Sabis speaking up against
the 'complex.

Mr. Sabis, who said he was on
a fixed-income, was concerned
about the tax=rate and opposed
the building of the structure
because' he claimed "there-was
no public interest whatsoever in
tills project," He 'referred to 'the'
architect's renderings of the
complex: and asked why the 'town
needed, a country club for 28
'policemen, and a. few firemen. Be
suggested the police department
relocate in t ie old, Watertown
.Post Office.

He also questioned, the use of
brick for the easterly wall, of the
'building' and, said glass would be
a better choice and would utilize

. 'the sun's heat in the morning.
Architect Richard, Quinn ex-

plained "that the maximum
amount of security for police
functions was needed in that
area of the building, therefore'
'the brick, was chosen,

Gilbert Christie, of Claxton
Avenue, agreed with, the need, for
'the 'police and fire stations but
questioned the site chosen by the
Public Buildings Committee He
suggested separat ing the
buildings, razing the present
Town Hall Annex and building
'the 'police headquarters on that
site. The fire substation, he said,
could be housed in, 'the present
Water and Sewer Authority
building on. French Street,

.Public Buildings Committee
(Continued on Page 11)

Work PmgmssingToward
Crestbrook Purchase

Crestbrook Country Club may
'belong to the town in, the not 'too

. distant future if all 'proceeds ac-
cording to schedule.

Town Manager Paul Smith in-
formed the Town Council Mon-
day 'that the application for a.
Federal grant for the purchase
of the club has 'been brought to
Hartford by .recreation, director
Donald, Stepanek. the Conserva-
tion 'Commission signed a, resolu-
tion relating to the club, which
was holding up the application.,
last week.

Mr. Smith said that a 50 .per-
cent .grant is envisioned and the
state may .kick' in another 25 per-
cent.

During the public participation
part of the Town Council
meeting, Democrat Town Com-
mittee Chairman Michael Ver-
novai questioned the election of
one' the registrar of voters dur-
ing the last election. !

'Mr'. Vernoyai claims the elec-
tion was not in keeping with the
law which indicates a person
running for the office must
reside in 'the district for which .he
is elected. Apparently three
registrars live in the SBth
District (Two Republicans and
one Democrat) and, .'only one
Democrat lives in_ the 69th

(Continued on Page 7)

Little League To Stay
With Boys Only Policy

The decision by <j»fficers of the
Water-Oak Little League to' stay
with the national organization's
'boys-only policy appears to have
met with general acceptance by
townspeople, although not, all are

' happy with it, I
In reversing itself Sunday, the

League's Board tempered the
rejection of girls for the league
by voting to involve itself in the
establishment of a "softball
program, for girls of Little
'League age. '

At last week's rr eeting when it,
was voted to permit girls to play
Little League ball, a proposal
that there be a [girls' softball
league met with the approval of
all of those attending with the''ex-
ception of 'three. Whether or not
these 'three' intend, to take steps
to overthrow 'the bill of 'the ma-
jority remains to be1 seen.

League officials based their
decision on rules of the national
Little League which say that Lit-
tle League baseball is foir boys.
At the special meeting Sunday
following the league's fund-
raising pancake breakfast, the
Executive Board voted un-
animously to "honor the charter
it holds with Little League
National, and will conform to the
guidelines1, therein established."
These guidlines say that. Little
League baseball is for 'boys only,

Following the vote',- League
President Robert LeBlanc
resigned. -

Although League officials
declined any comment on, their
action in addition to the brief
s t a t e m e n t , some of the

- background is known. Reported-
' (Continued on Page 161

March Building Permit
Value\ Over $454,000
Spurred by the advent of Spr-

ing, building activity in Water-
town rose last month., with ,83
permits valued, at 1454,927' issued
by the office of Building Officer
Robert Kontout. I

Topping the list were seven
one-family homes valued at
$204,000. Others were: Bank
superstructure, $52,970; Tem-
porary office (trailer, $300;
Storage garage, 120,000; 'Three
sheds, $1,050; Six siding, $16,772;

Sign, $1,300; In-ground pool, $•?„-
000; Sixteen, remodeling, ad-
ditions or alterations, $24,435;
Air cond i t ion ing , $950;
Refrigeration, $4,000; Five
heating, $52,500; Twelve plum-
bing, '$22,450; Twenty-three wir-
ing, $44,000; Foundation for one-
family dwelling, $2,000; 'Three
demolition, no value.

Fees collected totaled. $2,765,
February construction was

valued at $280,570.

to $87,000 compactor for the
sanitary landfill operation, along
with a. Department of En-
vironemtnal .Protection pollution

• order was the topic of much dis-
cussion at the Monday session, of
the Town Council.

'The amount of space in the
landfill is rapidly decreasing and
the costly machine will stretch
the life of the present "dump""
for the time being. The machine
presently in use at the landfill is
not suited for compacting, and.
by comparison a machine
specifically designed for the pur-
pose: could be four times as ef-
ficient.

Another problem facing the
town manager and the council,
stems from'a DEP order to close
down the operation of the dump
and commit the town, to a long
term and expensive agreement
relating to solid waste' disposal.

'Town Manager Paul, Smith
presented a plan for rehabilita-
tion of the landfill which would
give 'the area an added eight or
nine years if the state' approves...
So far. in excess of $15,000 has
been spent in engineering costs
in work related to the landfill...

The manager asked for a. $4,900
appropriation for a stop-gap
measure' and to gain more time
in trying to come up with a solu-
tion, but, it was voted down by
the councilmen. • 'The members
felt that a complete investiga-
tion and study of the whole DEP
order, and purchase of a. com-
pactor was in order. Town Coun-
cil chairman, William Butterly
will serve on the .group along
with Councilman James B.
Mullen and Cyrille Cote.

In taking over the situation, it"
was brought out that the total
funds needed to' go along with 'the

(Continued 00. Page 16)

bestowed on University of Connecticut undergraduatEs,
receive a certificate of recognition from. OCO'NN President Glenn, W Ferguson at a recent recognition tea at
the school Tie »cbolars are, left to right: Catherine Cetta, 245 'Cherry Ave., Michelle H Shiler of Waterburv.
and Barbara Beliveau, of Wolcott The 26 University Scholars all juniors, receive special academic privileges,.
Their regular study programs may 'be waived, permitting them, to' pursue, 'under' faculty guidance, courses
which are considered to be to their greatest advantage... (UCOMN Photo).
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.Eastern Star Installs
Mrs. Botelle As Matron

Mrs. Ruth Botelle was install-
ed as Worthy Matron of Water-
town Chapter No.' 96, Order, of1
Eastern Star,, recently. Graham
Jones was installed as Worthy
Patron, !

Also installed 'were: Mrs.
.Jeanette*' Fa vale, Associate
Matron; James Curry, Associate
Patron; Mrs, Sueann Navickas,
Conductress; Miss Daryl Curry,
Associate Conductress; Mrs,
Jeanette Hoffman, 'Secretary;
Miss Caroline Shaw, 'Treasurer1;
Norman. Curry, 'Chaplain; Paul
Shilling,' Marshall, Mrs,' Eleanor
Shilling, Adah; airs,- Patricia
Jones, .Ruth; - Mrs. ..'Marilyn S.
Curry, Ester; Mrs. A. Dorothy

Parents Schedule
Festival Apr. 27

The Creation. "Plus Parents
\ssociation will' sponsor a
Creative Arts Festival on Satur-
lay, April. 27 from. ID a.m. until 6
im. at the school, Quassapaug
Id " •_

Area craftsmen and "artists
will exhibit their work...
'(Interested exhibitors should

11 reserve space. now by calling
Grje(chen 'Harris at 755-8581.

Ate' planned is .a." talent stow,
open to area . residents of -all
ages, Interested persons should
call: Nora Wooers, 756-2512 to be
placed on. the schedule.

Other plans include a plant and

stitchery table...program' of
chi 1 dren"s a.ctivities and
-refreshments.,

More information can 'be ob-
tained by calling the Creation
Plus School. 274-0200 or" with.
Doris Hays, publicity chairman
at 274-6301

Con.fiE.ual regret simply puts
the 'headlight on. the tail-end.

• far Prompt S«rvic«

CAUL 753.5294
ZEUOS

. AFftHNCE SERVICE
Repairing ot

Washers, Dryeri, Dishwashers etc.
Replacement of

Refrigerator [Poor Gostte'ts

BUSY — Gagmawg Def*- >• looking for an a -
d H Machine ~ "

"TOP

g
Heavy

BMII
— And fringa far 'line top •man.

FOR INTERVIEW CALL
'U34W Bit »

rtlH«E*ATWOOD
MISS Mill DIV.

Diversified Industries Inc.
" Tbomajton, Conn K)H

H*ffY TKAVftlNG

Announcement: 'This office
'WILL BE 'CLOSED all 'day
April 12th-Good Friday.
Arrange to pick.up your
travel papers before that day.
As;lie from our own. spiritual
inclinations, we NEED that
long week-end 'to * get ready
lor the simmer onslaught -of
pleasure-and business trawl
It 'has been pretty hectic in
this business thru this winter
of 1974! • ., :

You may have noted that
.'the "summer air excursion
fares" to Florida" are very
restrictive. 'They practically
"blackout.""" the 'whole
summer 'because they are not
In effect during July and
August. So, If' you want the
benefit of the lower lares plan
to leave here the last week, of
June and NOT the first week
of Julyi. Get It? 'Well, get
moving NOW heca.u• e
everyone and his brother will
want; reservations that last
week of

Why not plan to relax on one
of those very beautifully
operated .. Tauck Tours " this
summer? Sit 'back and let
someone else do the work -
you just ENJOY your vaca-
tion.

'Have a Happy Easter Holt-
day and PLEASE plan early

' 'travel.

EASTER APPOINTMENT NOW

WATERTO WN .PLAZA.

WiMtiA
DAVID LARQ AY ROLAND I
If you" were thinking of putting off your trip to' Europe this

year, DON'T!! This fear' may lie t ie beat year' In a. .long; while
to visit Europe. .. >

The U.S. dollar is stronger than ever', and t ie sights and'
sound of Europe are more beautiful than ever.......

Many people have already realized this, 'dor advanced'
bookings are very heavy.

: We cannot stress enough the importance off 'making your
reservations early. As inquiries and bookings became more '
frequent, space tecoaes tight. So avoid, disappointment — •
start on your'plans now. It's a good idea, to choose an alternate ''
date, to "save precious time and effort, when making your
'bookings. ' :'

If you need a., new passport, or just renewing .an old one, start
work on It now. 'With 'the peak times In 'travel, the passport of-
fices will need: all the 'time and help they can get to getting your ,,
passports processed In tine for your trip — so don't .wait.

.. This year, more titan ever, Europe ...is beckoning people to
come visit her. So, why not answer1 her call. — travel Europe'
this year! You'll enjoy it.

We know — we've been there.
Vacations are fun at .any tine of the year. Let.'the staff at i

LARGAY TRAVEL INC. handle your entire trip. We book '
'tickets on airlines, .and steamships, 'handle hotel and motel ac-1
commodations and'make reservations for cruises and. toon.
For complete travel iervi.ce stop 'by LARGAY TRAVEL INC., -
111 West Main St., Waterbury, 757-W81 or Heritage Village,

Shaw,I Martha; Mrs. Lorraine
Cook, Warden; and Charles
Wilson; Sentinel.

The Installing Officer were:
Mrs. A. Dorothy Shaw,,, Mrs.
Florence Hall, Charles. Jones,
Mrs. Marilyn Curry; Norman
Curry and-Frances Jones.

Organist for 'the installation
was Anna Kalanauskas and
.•soloist was the Revt • Waldo
Landquist. -

The next meeting 'Will be'a
regular meeting on Wednesday,
April 10, at the Masonic Temple,
Main Street. Mrs. Ruth Botelle
and Graham. Jones will preside
in the 'East.

Woman's Club
The Westbury Woman's Club

will participate in the Charity
• Bazaar 'to be held .at the

Naugatuck Valley Mall April 19
and '20." Proceeds from the
Bazaar' are used" for charitable

• purposes;

School Assn..
St. John's Home' an). School

Assn.... will meet Monday, April S,
at 8 p.m. in the church hall. Mrs.'
Eleanor Towle, art teacher, will
have her students displaying
'their work.: . |

Eighth graders will put on a
craft demonstration'including tie
dyeing, sculpturing and. jewelry
making. ' ,,

HAPPY EASTER

SAL'S BARBER SHOP
2744OT1

OPflf 6001 R I M

R. P. ROMANIELLO

Foutet, State,
Toilet Repairs

" Hfilif Jftiftif •
Drains ft St>mn

24 H I . EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

WATERTOWN
PLAZA

Home.
Fashion
Sale

APRIL 4, 5, 6th

Save over $1
7 Pc. Aluminum
Cookware Set

1 and 2 qt. covered sauce
pans Dutch oven 10" 'Teflon
.11 fry pan.

Sale 5.97

Easy-Store

24" Broiler Grill

Safe
Sold unassembled

Womens Sandals
Leather-look
Vinyl-uppers
• Asst. colors
size 5-10

Compare' |

Save 32%
Women's Girls
Sneaker Socles

• Cotton and Stretch
nylon, 7» . - 11

Sale3/1 00

Cut 35%
10-Pak of 20

Gal. "Trash Liners

Shop Corripare
Save

Invader 20 '
Mower 3 Vi H.P

. • Pull .Starter'
• Throttle 'Control

10-Speed Bike
- ' Mens • ..

26"
Racing Style

Sale 69
Sale Priced

listerine
Antiseptic

Mouthwash

Sale
Uoz.

WE WILL GIVE'YOU A 10
TEFLON0 77 FRY PAh

WHIN W U CHARGE
$20 Of MORE IN MERCHANDISE

ANYWHtRE IN T14I STORE
WAN! AN ACCOUNT?

CAU TOOAY MOST APWCATIONS
CAM M MtOCISSH) IN MINUTES

UMJT 1 to each Cw.tom.r-. GMlit Acc«Jift

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1141 Main St.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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HOOP R e S t l l t S Eignt-nine-year-oli Division: 1 record. High scorers in the vie- with a 9-3 record. High scorer ' 30; Colonels 25, Pacers 22.

' . . . . . Pistons 25, Blazers 14; Cavliers tory over the Lakers were Peter was Mike Fisher with 10 points. . Twelve-13-year-okl Division:
Results in t ie Boys Basket- 28;, Lakers 3; Tt'ars 17, Rockets Hartley witt nine and, Mike Mof- - Tten-lKyearaU Division- Con- KnicksTS, Rockets 40; Sonicsfflv
.n • < • « - - f o r the past week W : T n e cavaliers woe the fa with eight points. Toe Pistons i dors 21 Nets 22- Stars 33 -Bullets 48; Hawks 54, Sms 29;

Eastern Division UUe with an 11- won the Western Division title' Squires 21- Cougers 34 Bucks Celtics 55, Warriors 47are .as follows..

Meet Miss MtST/\LA
Who will visit us

SATURDAY APRIL 6
2:30 PM. - 5:30 P.M. ,

HIGHGATE
SCOTCH

HIGHGATE
GIN or VODKA

8 o proof

80 proof
100% Scotch
Whiskies

HIGHGATE
BOURBON

6 yr. OlD
KENTUCKY
BOURBON

25
%'G.At.

HIGHGATE
BRANDY

POLANDSCHWEPPES

PACKAGE
STORE

HIGHGATE BRANDS
• Best Quality
• 'Best Buy!

• Best Selection

WHISKEY BLEND
801 proof 8 years old

$J5i SC30 51A49
• • f 5th t0 QT. I l l % iGAL.

HIGHGATE
IMPORTED

WEST INDIES 80 proof

5th
25
QT. GAL

,

HIGHGATE
CALIFORNIA SHERRY

PALE DRY SHERRY CREAM SHERRY
19

5TH
$1

ITALY

A WORLD OF
WINES AT HIGHGATE

$495
A 24 oi.

$93*
L QT

HIGHGATE
CALIFORNIA BURGUNDY

CHIANTI ROSE'
153 $9*5

GAIL. m y» GAL

Sanzeno Soave
Bardolino Valpollcella.

Amici Chianti
Straw

$465
68 oi.

SPAIN Lizoma Spanish' Rote &
Burgundy

$,»
24 oz.

PORTUGAL

FRANCE
GERMANY

ENGLAND

Marquiz Rose'

Vinho Vina Rote

SJJt
$199

DuPont I
Beaujolais ;

Chateau LaCoste
Red & White '. :'

Anjou Rose'

VIN ROUGE
VIN Blanc

1J

lilt
1 "7A24 oz

MAY
WINE

Liebfrau milch

' Moselblu mchen

Merry do v/n English Country Wines.
Black Currant Raspberry $O19
& Cherry & Raisin . *

$912
24 oz.

THE BEST OF CALIFORNIA
VINEYARDS AT HIGHGATE!

Inglenook Novell e Wines

BURGUNDY - CHABUS
CLARET - RilNE ROSE

$000
£ 5th magnum

Robert1 Mondavi -
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
1969 Vintage

$735
# 5th

SEBASTIANI Mountain Chablis
BURGUNDY . $010
ROSE ' X fifth

MORE EASIER STOREFRONT PARKING 1070 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

THE NEW HIGHGATE IS
LOCATED JUST A FEW

STEPS FROM OUR
FORMER LOCATION ON

THE SAME PROPERTY,
766

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Obituaries 1

Times. ~
Sir: • •

(rant to publicly than*; 'Mrs.
ifch along ' with Mrs .

and ail tie' fourtij
students of 'this class at

an School for their wonder-
funny cards and most
_ nful gifts that have 'been,
| to my 'daughter Christine,
classmate.

[only 1 could convey to them '
appiness is seeing her smile

[excitingly go through 'this
y of friendship and love. It
has made her stay in the

utal and now at home with
jyfeast on a. lot easier to

with. Even though she will
eturn to school this session,
knows she is s t i l l

embered. and still has.such
friends, which is a wonder-

fay to fulfill a chil.dli.oocl. -'
gain,- our whole family

fks you all
Sincerely.

Mrs. Ellen Moore

iyvee Nine Faces'"
i-Game Schedule
e Watertown High School
or Varsity baseball team, un-
coach Vito Taccardi, will.
in 18 games this coming "

with the opener schedul-
Tuesday, .April 9, a t

gatuck.
next game will be on home

•rids with -Wolcott on. Satur-
Apr. 13 and; the team will
1 to take on Kennedy on

Inesday, April 17.
le remainder of 'the schedule

follows: Sat... Apr. 2Q,
Heart, 'home; Hon., Apr.

loly Cross,'away; Wed., Apr.
Nonnewaug, away; Tues.,
20, Wilby, home; Sat,., May

'rosby, home; Wed,.; May 8,
ington, aw,ay.'Pri.,, May l§,
nedy. home"; Sat.. May 11,
by, away; Mon. May 13,

Heart, home; Thurs.,
16, Holy Cross, away: 'Sat.,

iv 18. Tart', away; Mon,,,, .May
Naugatuck, away; "Wed., May
Taft; away; Fri..- May 24,

ifnnewaug. home; Wed,.,, May
Wolcott, home

Girls' Softball -
Opens ...April 25

Watertown. 'High School
Softball Team' wilt begin

11-game schedule on. Thurs-
April 25, when: it meets

is Mills.. In Burlington. The
three' games will see 'the
traveling to Wolcott on Fri-

y, April 26; Bristol .Eastern on
Jditesday, May 1; and Plain-
le,"'Wednesday, May I,
the remainder of 'tie schedule

follows": Friday, May 10,
home; Monday, May 13,

ngton, away; Thursday,
Flaiiwille. home-;. Tues-

, May 21, Southington, away;
May 24. St. Paul's.

i,e;- Wednesday, May 29,
thington, home; Friday, May
Bristol Eastern, home.

scrimmage games.will be'
I with the first one schedul-

or Tuesday, April 16:, at Taft,
the second Wednesday, April
with Wamogo at home.

Young Marines .
('The Young Marines Auxiliary
I Waterbury will hold their
ionthly meeting on,,. Friday,
F—". 8, at 7 p.m.. at the Naval •
—rve Training Center, Water-
iry. All parents of Young
---=---; a r e asked to attend.

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir; • •" "

We. the Watertown-Oakville
Little 'League, would like to ex-
press our sincere thanks to the'
following 'people and donors for
'the support and help in making
our Pancake Breakfast such a
tremendous success,.

Mike's Coffee' Shoppe, for the*'
coffee:; State Dairy, for cream
and milk; Colonial Coffee
Shoppe.. for" pancake flour; Jay-
Mar Syrup and Paper Co. for
pancake syrup; and 'the Oakville
vFW for coffee maketa^- •
. Also, members of the 'Board of

Directors, coaches, friends of
the League, and the following in-
dividuals; 'Cheryl Linda. Bob and

' Dave LeBlanc. Kathy Stack.
John Frankie, 'Danny and Mary
Lou Campion... Fran, and; Brian

-McCarthy. 'Rich and-Tommy <
Dons ton, Tom Nolan, Jimmy
Calabrese. Tim Bergin, Dan.
Mike and Roger OueUette and. all
others who assisted., in any way.

, Thanks again.
. Watertown-Oakvilte

-" ' Little .League

Fairfield Mills
Bus Run Sunday

The monthly bus to 'the Fair-
field Hills1 Hospital.., and- the
Southbury Training School will
ran. Sunday, April 7. Sponsored
by the Mental Health, Associa-
tion of Connecticut, the bus will
•leave Torrington at -12:30' and
arrive in 'Watertown at 1:05 p.m.
where it will, pick up passengers
at the' United. Methodist 'Church.;
305 Main; Street. It will continue

' through W00d.bu.ry and will.
arrive at the Southbury "Training
'School at 1:40 and 'the Faiffield
Hills Hospital at 2 p.m.. Reser-
vations must lie made by Friday,
•April 5. :

Further information may Be
obtained] by ca l l ing the
association's "office at Enter-
prise 9615.

Robert L. Palmer, Sr.

'Funeral services for Robert L.
Palmer, Sr., 90, of Viola St.,
Oakville, who died' March.;» at
H u n g e r f o r d Ho s p i t a. 1.
Torrington, after a brief illness,
were held .'Monday, April '1, at 11
a m at the O'Neill Funeral
Home, Mam St., Oakville, with
the Rev. Robert Spellman, Rec-
tor of All Saints Episcopal
Church, officiating. Burial was
in Evergreen Cemetery.

Mr.. Palmer was prominent for
most" of "his, .life in. the field of.
athletics. His son, 'Robert,- Jr.,.
has been sports, columnist for
'Town. Times for' more 'than 20
years and is, a sportswriter for
the Waterbury Republican. 'Mis
grandson, Robert, ID, 'is on the
sports staff of the Waterbury
American

Bom in Amenia 'Union, N.Y.,
Jan. 20, IBM, he was 'the1 son of
'the late Augustine and''Helen.
'(Hunter) Palmer. He lived, most
of his life In 'the Greater Water-
bury area, and was employed 'by
the Metal House Division of
Anaconda American Brass Co.,
until Ms.retirement in 1959. He
was a veteran of 'the' U.S.. Army,
serving in. Ihe .Philippines for
three years...

Mr. • Palmer was. a. baseball
player and, coach of long stan-
ding. He' was a'former com-
' missioner of., the Watertown-
Oakville Little 'League, a founder
of the Water town and.

. Elks Sponsoring
Dance For A.A.

' -The 'O.akville-Watertown
Youth Athletic Association
dance' scheduled for Saturday,
April 20', at the Waterbury Elks
Club will be' sponsored, 'by. the
Waterbury 'Elks. 'Proceeds from,
the affair will be given to the
Youth A.A. to help finance "its
"many local activities.

Babe Ruth League1.
He coached championship teams,
in > the Naugatuck Valley,
Li tenf ieId County, the
Pomperaug and "Interstate
'Leaguers..

Besides Us son and. ,1•vcanutss uis aum aiiu gi iiuusw,
he leaves his widow, Genldine
(Belden) Palmer; another
grandson, a great-grandson; five
sisters,' Mrs. Walter Higgins,
Mrs. .Lulu. Garthwait, lip... 'Clara
Corcoran and Mrs. Helen
Garthwait, all «I Oakville, and
-Mrs. 'Dale Freeman, Springfield,

Modern Dance
'Class 1% Attend ' - .
Demonstration -

Fourteen members of the
Modern Dance class will repre-
sent Watertown, High School at
the free dance "Lecture-
Demonstration" on Thursday,
April 11, at 3 p.m. in the' Kennedy
High. Auditorium.

Mrs. Janice Sweeney,. Advisor
to the club, will attend the
demonstration with club, of-
ficers:. President, Luann Rosin.;
Vice-President, Shari Mullen;
Secretary, 'Lori Lockwood; and
Treasurer, Carolyn. Blazys.

Other members planning' to at-

School 'Day To Be "
'Cut Next Monday
Superintendent of Schools

James Holigan has announced
that all 'public school, students
'Will be 'dismissed at the end, of a,
single session -day on Monday,
April 8. "The 'secondary schools
will 'be dismissed at 'noon, with
the elementary schools to' follow
at 1 p.m. . !

Elementary teachers .will
spend, the afternoon with Dr.
Olive Nil.es, State' Consultant in
Reading, in a training' session

.related to the improvement of
reading instruction In the
elementary schools. .Secondary
teachers will meet with prin-
c i pa l s and - d e p a r t m e n t
chairmen, to' continue their work
. in. the upgrading and updating of
curriculum and; curriculum.
..guides at, the secondary level.

Additional workshops at both
levels are planned, prior to' the
end of this school year.

'tend are: Beth, Brazis, Eloise
Clark, Cheryl Graziano, Helen
Kubik. Debbie LeDuc, .'Donna
Martinelli, Cheryl Rinaldi, Sue
Rolff, Renee Vaillancourt, and
Heidi Zink "

"The program, is part of the.
first three-day in-residency
program ever to1 come to our
area.,, and feature the' Nikolais
Company- of /New York City,
masters'of tie impressionistic
style.

Although these dancers will
visit, Watertown when they
appear at f aft * School that
weekend, the program 'there is
exclusively for the benefit of
Taft Students. All other area
secondary anil, college students
may attend, the free Kennedy
event. <
. 'Mrs. Robert Crean, Concord
Drive,' is co-ordinating the
program with the schools, and
may be reached at 2744751 for
further information.

M C«Mt It.. • % . HtttM

GUILD OPTICIANS
Con toet l*ns*t

6LENST0NE
SUPPLY CO, IMC
' M.UMHMG 1 lUCTtlCAI.

,. 1112 t « t Matm St." 737-2441

AMERICAN
STANDARD

'179.00 idsons
O«£*% »MOP

Watertown-Llchiield-Tiomaiton

HOSKING NURSERY

LILIES
HYACINTH

TULIPS
ROSE

MINATURE ROSES
CINERARIA

GARDENIA
IOLETS lias

Stuffed Easier Animals
Perm. Floral Arrangemeiits

Candle Rings
Margaret Smith Handbags

Scarves Wallets
WSJ ARRIVED - SFIWG
JEWELRY - LARGt CHOid

HOSKING NURSERY S, RED BARN GIFT Si
96 Porter Street, 'Watertown

NEW SPRING HOURS: .1-5- p.m., Moii.-FrL 9:30-5:30' Sat 9-5 Closed, Easter
274-8889
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Junior Women .
" Plan School Bis

Safety Program
The Junior Woman's Club Is

embarking on a new project in
an .area of increasing concern to
many 'parents and school ad-
ministrators. A school bus safety
program, is being planned, with
emphasis on.. safety - rales for
r iders , proper emergency,
procedures, conduct of children
and. courtesy for drivers, .and
vehicle safety itself.

On Monday, April 8, the club
will show a film to the Board, of

Education depicting: actual ac-
cidents as results of seemingly
harmless '"fooling: around" by
children, - Subsequently, 'the
Public Affairs and. Education
Committees of the club plan to
put 'together a. slide presentation
for elementary classes, .as 'there

. is no instructional, film available
" in., this critical area. School bus
'safety drills also are in. the plan-
ning stages.

The club invites the public to
give their overall, support to this
project, and urge attendance at
'the*'Board, of Education: meeting
on April S at the' Munson House:.

- Racing Group
Forms Locally

Watertown-Oakville — Another
in a. .growing number of .Friends
of Racing (F.O.R.) is forming in
'the Watertown-Oakville area.

F.O.R. - Wolcott, is 'the group
of citizens in. Wolcott which,
successfully campaigned to
January for community accep-
tance of 'the Connecticut Park
race track in that, community.
As a .result of F.O.R.'s work, ac-
cording to' the parent group's
chairman, George Babcock, the
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local .refe.rend.uin calling "for es-
tablishment of 'the race track in"
Wolcott passed by a margin, of
more than two-toone.

And' now, F.O.R. is going
statewide, with, chapters being
formed throughout the state1..

* Acting chairman of the1 local,
uni t , to be known as ..the
Watertown-Oakville Chapter of
F.O.R,, is James Caulfield, a
Watertown attorney. His group
will, 'hold its first meeting Tues-
day at the K of C Hall, Water-
town,,.

TED TIETZ. JR.
I RUCKING

Qtmmvk RdL, Woodbwy

YOU CAU, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED SIONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES'
You're Always Ahead
When Vow Call Ted

2 Great Sales
By popUar demand, wa'ra mpMHng ew V
Baafanma. M M H m am great ttvingi on or quality

jj J
trim our baaf, avan whan r » not on apacial. A
•atodian of cut* wRh aavtnga mntam th« board. BBEF-
AftAMA la a great tkma to Mock your fmmm «riHi
quMty I M M , prteadito grva your budgmmm

Dollar Days Sato'
And' OOCLARAIM) The laving* «w*at whare your'
'ddilftr' Hi Htayi •nutf ittiwi svwirtfjpi iHrw. ©vety 'dtopwtiiMwif
prow 1... Our buyart hav* baan planning tlia tmfngB
• w n t 'for momta and •awMga i t s trwaa wit haip
imaka. your M M * go. a. tat Iurthar. DOUARAMA
amcNIwr naaaon 1 Mpa To Shop TTm Hnaat Way.

Vitaray
Fruit

Apricots

Mr Dwrtf Sp+dat*

Boiled Ham
S?' * 99*

Swiss Cheese » *̂> m 1.45
Roast Beef
Chicken Ro l l M ,SL .

, AwalMilv bi Moras •NUIS
V

. Fm Your H—Hh"« Bmm'Iff

Cotton Swabs
**- 2 »
Vaseline *SgZ£S 2 ̂  1.00
Vaseline " S T 2 ^ 1.00
'Scope Mouthwash.,.,.. mJT 99*
Excedrin Tablets S 1.27
Noxzema c S . . . . . Vr •§ •

.11 P»ft to 'UMp FUmm tor AM four

AnQled Broom.. «
Mop n%. . 1 JO

Wax Applter
9QtPal

. . -1.00
2*1.00

Bottom Round
or

Shoulder Roast

"Top •Sirloin
or Back Rump

Roasts

Full
Cut Sirloin Steaks

or Rib Steaks
' 5th thru 7th Ribs

Top 'Of the1 Kb Removed

With Full
Tenderloin

(Loin Bone In) 147
ib

Porterhouse or T-Bone
"Steaks

Tender. Flavorful
' Loin Bone-In 157 Tail-less

Loin Bone-In

London Broil
Ground Beef
Sausage Meat: -*. . . . , .« 89* Beef .Short; Ribs ....... »1-09
dub Steak «£•. » 1.89 Top Chuck Steak ? • 1.29
Del Monico Steak M . . 1.99 Fillet Steak "SST »1-49
QuD Steak «S7 * 249 Cute Steak M * 1.99
Beef Tenderloin ^ . . . 2 J 9 Pepper Steak, »-,.,... * 1.59
Call. Steak^JET"... • 1.19 Brisket nSSSu- W * '

Sliced Bacon Flnast Franks
1 H s

I

Flnt <yth* Frm*h Product

Lettuce
Iceberg

Tho Firssli Orlsp1

in Your Salads,
& Sandwiches heads

00
79*Oranges

Egg Plant
Tomatoes'^..,: :X: 59»

Flnast Plant of I f» Month
Cordaturn Plant. • • -- • SS" 1-39

Mmm M Happy Holfday!

Gef ilte Fish
Cake Mx
Macaroons f *8 1,49

1 Downy
iFaMcSofftc

Save 20 H Save 15"

ener

mHttan

Wncta* _
Aerosol Spray

Save 15 n Save 15"

Spte & Span

K

Mr. dean

Save 10 B Save 10
MMHl1' WaWPBBIi1 II

TSll j

Fmrorttm from Ftmaatl Fmtm Fr—h Dmhy Sujrs/ ,nraai' from H»« Fkmtt flatafyl

Orange Jirice Baftt Yogurt J^, White Bread
" H .MCHM. '̂ —•• IfrLia— iai ' B S p C n - . , ^ ^ : H f . i idl unlfcii • rl ,—J^Bl, kjaM

3 IT 1J§ Bordens A - ^ ' S L . £ 1.29 Hearth Rye Bread - 3 9 *
Rnast Spjn^^cr . . 5 Z5 m ' i f l i m t iftMl cr»*w ,tpeew W^631 B r e a d • • - ' ^

Birds Eye Cut Com.. 4 2f1 JM Ice Qnaaill SS 79* Blueberry Pies
I tha m§n m lUmB O^ajMhM Mew m Vm M P U M I I I :1Pmi « •» • * * . Aprtl«. 'MM

j
Boo-Berrya' Frankenberry

H —

Rnast
SUPBHMARKETS
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, Local Craftsmen
In Major Show

One of the most diversified
craft shows ever held fa Connec-
ticut is scheduled for April 4, 5
and i by The Guild of Connec-
ticut Craftsmen. Among the 58
hand workers included will be
tie Rev. and Mrs. David A.
Stfckaey of Watertown. Dave
and Jane .are the candle crafts
'people of the Candle 'Craft comer
of Porter Street and 'Echo Lake
Rd.

The show will be held in, Gen-
teel Mil Hall at tie downtown
Hartforf G. Fax Store .during
regular store hours. .

Represented will be many
'crafts nuging from batik, which
'Will be' demonstrated daily on .
the 2nd floor, to woodcraft.

Other demonstrations will in-
clude' silver jewelry ( M floor),
weaving (4th floor), hand-tooled
'Copper' .and, leaded stained glass '
(?tli floor), sMmt* (8th 'floor) *
and tole painting (9tlffloor).
• Among the crafts new to this
years .snow will 'be stained glass
terrariums and light boxes,
applehead dolls, quilling, nature
and, .Indian, crafts, coin jewelry
.and. thread, 'escapes. '

Also included, will be' such
'traditional crafts as pottery (
with several of the area's
leading ''potters present,) gold
jewelry, pewter, tiffany techni-
que leaded glass, candles, hand-
crafted ties, lapidary, and slate
etchings.

There is 'no admission charge
for either the. show or the

demonstrations and parking is
free in any downtown Hartford
garage after 5 o'clock on, Thurs-
day; parking' tickets may 'be.,
validated" at the Information
Booth on 'the' main floor of the G.
Fox store. i

RUMMAGE SHE
Tttm%, April 4

Fellowship Hall 7-9 P.M.
WATERTOWN UNITED
METHODIST 'CHURCH

SEEP' POTATOES—ONION
SETS—LAWN A; GARDEN

< FERTILIZERS
LIME GYPSUM

COE CO.
7SM1T7 .

; St.,
Watertnry

(WERE SOARING over Polk School last week when the an*
'Council sponsored event was held. 'The much an-

kite flying contest 'was won by, left to right: Tin],
Alesia Hall, Rochard Bouchard,,' Lori, Gabris and Mary

I DeLaurentis.

mior Citizens .. -
[ot Lunch
*rogram 'Menu
Hot Lunch .Program, "for

r Citizens is going'into its
I week at, St. John's church

-Monday and will feature
chicken; lor' 'the Monday"

ay meal.
ils include vegetables, a

bread, butter, dessert and
rage. • '

[Jin dishes for the rest of next
include: Old" World

ash, Tuesday; Chicken,
ssee, Wednesday;,'. 'Roast

Sexta Fe in t

ta, Feira will meet Friday,"
9, at 3 p.m. at the home of

Daniel Comiskey, 231
bury Ed.. Mrs. Comiskey's

is entitled "Countesses,
sses and ''Large ''Ladies."

Lamb, Thursday and 'Tuna
Casserole, Friday.

Tickets for the lunches can be
purchased on Friday of each
week between 12:45' and 1:30
p.m. at St. John's Hall for
lunches to be served the' next
week.

Unsold tickets will, be' offered
at the lunch site' from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. 'from Monday through.
Thursday and, must be purchased
one day in advance. . '

uttd
WATERTOWN PARK & RECREATION COMMISSION

HAWAlt-ome week
B PAYS - 7 NIGHTS

. ' . July 2nd DEPARTURE
September 24th-DEPARTU RE

$150.00 Deposit per person '
% . ^ also ask about our Fabulous LAS VEGAS Pmc'kmgea

when making your reservations
: • CONTACT I

D'Amico&Santoro Travel .. . ' : .1 Mr. Don Stepanck
'Ext. 271

Now earn

lge & Fuel Oil

JtlBAULT'S
I MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Effective'
AnnuaJ ^
YieW

HAYS HARDWARE
MHiMV 3PfflL

d. 374.1031 .. '
r*ic* t Owoltly Before Price

Csmpttli line •* -

Kays

r n m n ••,•-•-•••-• • i a c
YARNS

Heritage Village
Southbury

Crewel Kits
Painted Canvasses
Needlework

itling Yarns 4 Supplie8:
Tote Bags

Iva Mae Ounbar

o

that pays you; a guaranteed annual interest rate of
Account

NYLON AND "'
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATEHTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

You are actuftfy guaranteed 7^5% annual yleW on -
iattonaftriew4-yearTlrmSavfcTg8 Account
tonsy arid interest reirtaki on ctopoottuntl

Inteiest on all time savings accounts can be mailed to' you
quarterly by check or left oo deposit until maturity.
F'ederal Regulatiom allow premature withdrawal from Time
Accounts provided the Rate of Interest is reduced on the amotmt'
withdrawn to the Regular Passbook Savings Rate,, and OO days
interest is' forfeited. These offers may be wifMrawnat any time.

BAISK OF CONNECTICUT
National
IRPTin IT' . • iwiHoiiMiJHteffi
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Work Progressing
(Continued From Page 1)

District, Republican Leo Fabian . also are on the committee.
is the Registrar in question.

He questioned the legality of
the registrar's election and
suggested die Republican party
and/or former Town Clerk
.Rosalie Loughran should have
caught the error. i

The Council decided to tarn t ie
''matter over to the 'Town At-
torney for a legal opinion.. .

The creation of another voting
district brought up 'by northend
residents at the ' last Council

Town Times" (Watertown, Gam.), April 4,1974 'Page 7

meeting was reported on by
Chairman of the Voting District
Committee Charles Fisher who
said that the three man group
checking into the matter, is
proceeding in the' proper fashion
and. is looking into all .aspects of
'the issue. Me went on that "no
'petition, will make us jump into
anything:" Councilmen 'John
Flaherty and Alphonse Ciriello

'The. paving of basketball
courts at St. Mary Magdalens
school was tabled until the .road
resurfacing program, for the
town is started in the summer.

.A transfer of $300 from, the
cont ingency fund, to the
Economic .Development Com-
mission for 'the purpose of enter-
taining prospective industrialists
was approved, by the Council, as
was participation in a five town,
regional police identification
center.

'The manager explained that
'the center would be located in
Waterbury and1 would, provide an.
up to 'date and. complete photo
processing lab and. cameras for
the sum of 1450 per 'town'. The
rest of the fund, will 'be coming
from a. Federal grant. -The total
cost of the center will be' around

mm.

Easter" Sake Sale
The Jaycee Wives will, hold'

'their annual Easter Bake Sale on

Saturday, Apr. 1.3, from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. at the Water-town Plaza.

Proceeds from this .and other

fund raisers go to' club charities
such as the Red Cross, Little
League, and Music Department
of Watertown High 'School.

CUSTOM TAILORS WATERBURY
0n« Wtt l Only — April 4 * T i n April 10* flwrs. Thru Wed.

Anniversary Sile—All 1974 Models
HOLIDAY INN

WATI'ftMJtY
TEL. 75741521

Room #308

ONCE A
YEAR

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

SSS.K)
Iratira Mr $55.00
awHukJn M» $55.00

* UxU* M l $45.00

m* m tm, it*

at
TOYS

BASKETS

DRUG CITY

Assorted Chocolates,. .1 Ib. $2.35

NOVELTIES
CANDIES

PLUSH
EASTER

ANIMALS

LHALLMARK CARDS too!

Easter Greetings Box
$1.75

tf' H H MU HW totf W tf Htf H*l totf VW toW W'tf Wtf U J W 4 I t f l I y ri WU W"U' Wtf WU Wtf Wtf UW UtfI Wri U M V t f WU MMl W y WU W"'ri MM » '

* DRUG CITY' • COUPON * good thru April 9

j ADORN
HAIR SPRAY

13 oz.
List.

$2.35
- limit one per customer

99

; • • COUPON *. DRUG CITY * good thru April 91

Soft & Dri
' ANTI-PERSPIRANT

LIST

limit one par customer

' * COUPON *' DRUG CITY' * good thro April 9

j-w^i+i+k^^iwtwiPWf^kVkHi-k+114-irff

USTERINE

USTERINE
ANTISEPTIC.

UST 7
$1.39 m
14 oz. m

limit one per customer

^•^.^•^^•-•••••-k- i i l f+ lPf- lK-M+M+i- l -B
d h ACOUPON * DRUG CITY' * good thru .April 9

Johnson &
Johnson

COTTON SWABS

200'. 4 Q C
LIST $1.08 ' ^ " ^

limit one per custom*r

i M tf u * to U' ww m u to u v w u u b y w tf u w w 'tf w J w tf w M W M W y w <tf»
COUPON * DRUG CITY * good thro April 9

V ALKA
SELTZER
36s Foil Package

78*LIST
$1.25

limit ana per customer

fww w J ww

COUPON * DRUG CITY * good thru April 9

ADVANCE
[LOOK

PERM KIT

List
$2.29

limit one per customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

open 7 days
"8 a.m. — 10 p.
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FINAL PLANS for the Oakville PTA's Second Annual
larship Dance are Joanne Pannone, left, and Barbara,

hambault of the PTA. The affair will be held Saturday, April, 6,
at the Castilian Room, Waterbury. Tickets may be obtained by

274-4116 or 274-5275. (Kosloaky Pboto).

^t*'*i$*

GRADE CHILDREN in Mrs. Helen Salvatore's class at
ith School are admiring their creations, recently completed. Us-
' their own ingenuity and imagination along with paper towel

lls and yarn, they 'made a clever display of animals and people.
(V. Scovell Photo!

5 0 % OFF
MOST MERCHANDISE

including Kay Oliver's Collages

the LOOM
639 MAIN ..ST. WATERTOWN 274-6104 '

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30
Thursday til 9:00

TOTAL BEAUTY CARE
Manicures

Pedicures

'Facials •
'European
Permanent

; Waves •

• Styling

Come in and See the Largest Selection of
Wigs and Hair Accessories in the
Woodbury-Watertown Area.

"B E A U T •¥' S A L O W ^ ^
Middle Quarter Main SL. Woodbury

Across from Freedman's
263-4358 , ' . . -

: .. Garden Club To
' Hear Professor -

.' On Gardening . .
The April meeting of the

Watertpwn Garden Club 'will be
held tonight (Thursday) in the
Meeting Boom of the Thomaston
Savings Bank at 8 o'clock. 'This
meeting'.'takes the place of 'the
one: previously scheduled April
II.. - '

Edwin D. Carpen te r ,
-Associate Professor of Or-
namental - Horticulture' at 'the

1 College of Agriculture . and
Natural Resources at the
University of Connecticut will be.
'the guest speaker. His topfe will
he Minimum Maintenance
Gardening,,.

Mrs. Robert LymamAl Mrs,
William H. Mecabe will he
hostesses for 'the 'refreshment
and social,-hour which will follow

., the program.:

" Career Choices ]
Topic Of Meeting
'The.' Watertown Association for

""Children, with Learning
Disabilities will meet on Tues-
day, April 9, at 8 p.m. at Judson
"School. Career choices and
college preparedness will be dis-
cussed. •'•'•• . ' -
* -The .group is supporting 'the

number of hills to' 'be brought
before the General Assembly for
vote on April It. Included are
BiU Numbers m, 5046, 5047 and
222 all of 'Which pertain to educa-

tion and. special education.
Any interested persons may

attend the meeting.

Delphians Plan -
Annual Guest Bay
The Seidu ' Delphian Society'

will hold its annual guest day on
Tuesday, April 9 at 2:30 p.m. at
Wesley, Hall of. the United
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Lewis Norton, Heritage
Village, ..will speak on. the
romance of cookinc.

GEORGE T. SLOSS
' Electrical Contractors

T«l. 274-6406
1701 Gu»rnt«ytown Id .

INSURANCE
RiAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIEI

• • 274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

OAKVILLE SHOE
CENTER

PRICE SALE
PETER RABBIT—PETER PAN •
MIGHTY ,'M^TES.—PLAY RIGHTS

values to H 7 0 0

'• .. Discontinued style "

BABIES'—' BOY'S'-^GIRLS—MEN''—WOMEN .
ALSO FOR MEN

HERMAN WALKOVERS
NQMf 1 7oo NOW

wr
f21

OAKVILLE SHOE CENTER
145 Main Si. OakviBe 274-148U

Mm-Wed. 3:3M, Th.-F. 3:M • S:» SsL t

Trimline on a wall.
Sit down,get comfortable,
and take die dial with you.

. Because Tri,iriline's dial, is in., the
handle; eveiythii^g you need is
always together, right at your

fingertips. And when you .'hang;.
up,, the dial gets tucked out.

of sight. So> sleek, slim
Triftiline looks more like
modem sculpture than a

PHOML
STORE

phone. Ideal, for the kitchen, or
family room,, where counter
space and good looks are always
•at a premium In, eleven decora-

tor colors> from'bright "
garnet red to suhtledusty
beige. Trimline is more
than just a phone. It's fun.
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TITO MEMBERS OF THE JUDSON School faculty recently enter-
tained the student body and fellow teachers with, a .'performance of
modera day music. 'Miss Debbie Bropby, a third .grade teacher' .and.
Anthony Antonucci, fifth grade teacher, sang aid. played guitars,
wi'tli several vocal solos by Miss Brophy. Selections included songs
written by Bob Dylan. John 'Denver .and Peter, Paul .and, Mary. The
children participated in several sing-a-long selections.

Cub Pack 45?
Communications was the

theme of the regular March
meeting of Cub Seoul Pack '457 at
St., John's Church.

Taking 'part; in 'the opening' 'flag
ceremony were 'Mark and, Scott
Ardolino, Francis Gianini, Mark
Boyle, 'Chris Faust and Joseph
Gallukh

Communications skits were
performed by the "scouts with,
ben 1 making a tape recording of
a radio show...Den 11 displaying
products with, funny commercial
slogans and Den 111 playing
musical 'instruments, made by
the Cubs.

The following Scouts received,
awards: .Hark Ardolino,. Eric
Lawlor, David Faust. Mark
.Boyle, Joseph Petroy, Francis
Gianini, Chris Faust and Scott
Baclawski, Wolf; Jim Demarest,
Don Grisgraber, 'Bear; William
Phelan, Francis Gianini, and

Joseph Petroy, gold and silver
arrow on Wolf.

As part, of the communications
"theme, 'the Dens visited local
businesses with 'Den 111 touring
Station WATR-Radio and Den 1
and 11 visiting' the Republican-
American newspaper.

\ WEDDING
N INVITATIONS
100 for'7.00

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
3$ Bkmmm AVI. OMVIUE

274-3103

HBW MORNING
'"Natural Foods

FRESH-BAKED GOODS
AND NATURAL VITAMINS

Wi Carry Organically Grown Fruits & ¥«flMribtes

Registration Fur
St. Mary .Magdalen,
School Now Open,
Registration for St. Mary

Magdalen Junior High, School is.
now in progress. Blanks may be
obtained from. South or Polk
Schools, the Convent at 1,45
Buckingham St., or the Rectory,
16 Buckingham St. A blank also
is available in," the church

bulletin. Blanks should be filled
out and, returned, to the' school as
soon as possible.

Entrance examinations will be
administered on Saturday, April
6, at 1 -p.m.. at 'the school. Those
planning to 'take it should report
at "12:45 p.m. l

Florida Express

all points. In Florida. Our own
lly handle yourersonallwans, p

rates. Free estimates.., 'Call
482-8508

Daley Moving ft Storage
iflHV I' w ' '^ I1 IV^'XIH II'M

Fertile Efgs
Whole Grain Breads

• freshly Stone-Ground Flours
• Grains in Bulk
'Dried Fruit

• Nuts."
• 'Seeds
. Oik
• Herbs
• Books, and Utensils

H M t Hem To Serve"
Open Daily 9:30 - 6 Sun. 9:30 - 5:30

RL 47 Washington Rd., Woodbury 2634861

More
than

All the extras at no
[extra cost. Base price
I includes:
1. Whitewall tires -

Tinted glass
I • Fully reclining buckets]

• Safety front disc
brakes
.Drive a Ditsun...

I theri decide.

610-4 DOOR

PRODUCT OF NIS'SAIMI

• NOTE •

ASK US ABOUT OUR
5 YEAR, OR 50,000,Mi.
SERVICE AGREEMENT! Fiis

MOTORS
INCORPORATE!

AUTHORIZCD OATSUN .
SALES, SEtVKI, PARTS!

AUTHORIZED
SCOTTI MUFFlBt, CENTER

' STRAITS TURNPIKE
. MIDDLEBURY

758-2409

_ Does your
home need first-aid in the form of: repairs,
remodeling, rejuvenating or rebuilding? Have you
been putting off projects around the yard; fencing,
siding, garage; driveway or others?
Here's a quick '̂ 'home-remedy" to relieve your ^
suffering. It's a" low cost Home Improvement
Loan from First, Federal Savings. Use it for '
practically any "improvement on your properly.
Borrow up to '$5,000 and take up to 5 years to repay.

Examples — 5 year' loans

.Amount
of Loan

S1QQG

2500

' 5000

Monthly
Payment

$ 21 .,30

53.24

1'04.27

'Total
Interest

$ 277.57

693.94.

1255.76-

•• A n n u a l
Percentage

Rale

9.92%

9.92%

9.03%

We invite you to compare these rates

Hist Federal Savings t=
• IF 1** , n — _ . . . _ . .««_ #"* m. Mi. ill IL _ il . 1 ,i _ ill . m. ill _it'll . n ^ M i iK Jii _ • _ , * * HI ^ ' • • ^ ^ ~W§F» * P *SO Leavenworth St.

Water bury
Naugatuck, Valley Mall 656 Main St. UKMDCP

Water bury Watertown
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ETHLEHEM NEWS
" By Paul Johnson

_„,„ of a town office
builfiirfg and the use of federal.
re virtue sharing -funds' for' its

tion will be subject of a
referendum vote Saturday from
12 nan to't p.m. . : . 'Owners.of
prafepy valued at $1,000 or

i the grand, list, as well as
'voters' of the town,

citiMrtictpate... Voting is one
, .. 'question, as compared •

with three questions In a March 2
_ ...! 'OB the same issue,

whi(M resulted in lack of a
definite answer when the

il to build was approved
Accompanying motions
'ling financing were' re-

Itlt

vote in
means

Saturday's
the office.

_' will be' erected, and will
tnanced '.by ' $180,000 of

• sharing .money and $20,-'
am. the capital reserve . . ...

t of the building is not t©
extteed $209,000 . . . A "no" vote

result in the1 town.
fig elsewhere for uses for

with a half dozen or
alternatives having been.

Ir ..." with each having-some
stifli rt.

considerable number of
4 in the March referendum

apparently lost 'through
of the voting machine,

- are being warned 'that
over', their choices'-of

'jHest' or "no"' should remain
left dfmn while the lever opening;

achine curtain is operated..
the pointers 'back up ."

e opening' the .curtain
in no Vote being cast,
issue of 'building office

ilfties has 'been, subject of
debate and of mailings by
opponents, and supporters
ng voters to share their

viewpoints -.. .'. .Last
's town meeting set the date

.fof I p is Saturday's referendum
and was marked by an hour

of warm debate over the ques-

referendum will be held in
auditorium of .Memorial
to permit use of the lower
where "voting"- normally
place by the 'Ladies Aux-

fy of the Volunteer IFire
irtment.. ... The fire lassies
be holding a rummage and.

fd .goods sale, which gets uiP"
at 10 a.m.. and. continues

2 p.m.. ... . . Pickup service
contr ibuted i tems .. is

a vailable by calling 266-7739, 286-
"7580 or 286-7745. ., •'•••,-•

'Democrats, meet this Thursj-
'day 'eve in Memorial Hall at 8
p.m. for a 'party caucus to name
endorsed candidates for convene
tion delegates.,.. .Due to be nam-
ed are the delegates' to the stele,
congressional district,.. county;
and senatorial, assembly and
probate district conventions . . ...
'the. 'Democratic Town Com—
m it tee and a prev ious

.Democratic caucus 'have both.
endorsed U.S. Hep. Ella—T.
Grass© as the 'party's guber- -
material nominee'..

The death in Florida last week
of Mrs, Marie McManus, a
summer resident at Kasson.
Grove, saddened 'many local folk

. She 'had been an. active
worker for years in church and
'©organization -affairs in,,
Bethlehem, serving as a
volunteer, worker of the'

' Bethlehem. Fair ' and of the
Nativity Church. -

.Ladies Guild of Christ 'Church,
will meet '.Tuesday at 10 a.m. at
Johnson Memorial. Hall, with a
business meeting scheduled for
1:30 p.m...... Mrs. LenaThomp- i
son will serve as hostess of 'the
meetings ... . ... Guild is making:
plans for their annual spring''
rummage sale to be 'held. April. 27'
. . . Vestry has named. John
Stevens a member, filling vacan-
cy created by 'recent death, of
Maurice Sheehan.

A ham shoot is to 'be; held by
Bethlehem Post, American
.Legions, this Sunday at 1.1 a.m.
at their-.home on Main Street. . .
Members are planning fund rais-
ing events, to permit painting .and
reroofing 'the. meeting hall ... . .
Tennis enthusiasts ''.have 'been
recruited for membership .in a
committee to supervise planning
of town, courts by the Recreation
Commission. . ... . The weather-
man proved-unfriendly last week
and marked, the entrance of spr-
ing: by zero temperature
-readings at some locations
within the commuunity plus a

Mrs Hftdm'

. " HARD CANDYJ '
771 Woodbury Rd.

Wolwttwn 374-1209 "

Oywn Ctaily 9-5 Sundoyt 12-6
« » » » m m m • • m * • ».» « « m »

. L STANDARD CLEANERS
We are; now open
at our new location*

1 RIVERSIDE ST. OAKVILLE
- (across from Seefy Muttrvss) •
For Pick-up & Delivery -

CALL 274-3713
We have added a HAW service
l i b s . DRY CLEANING *3§°

' The-season started with some apprehension The supply
i of oil. was in 'dire-contention We know there's no need
; to mention 'That we 'were operating, under tension. The
* season, will soon draw to a conclusion Our oil'supply

filled our expectation But it's our considered calcula-
'T'was due to customer co-operation.

" , '; " . - : 'says" " • .

WE S S 0 N
C a r e f r e e H e a t.

- — L — HEATING O1IS • t i l IUIIIMS —~— :

snowfall which required plows
when it arrived. Friday eve.'

Y o u n g s t e r s 'to. e n't e r
kindergarten, at Elementary
School in. September are to' be
enrolled during the'week star-

• ting Monday . . . The' school of-
fice will be 'Open "for this purpose
from § a.m. until 2 p.m. through
Friday ....'. Children who will be *
five years of age by Dee. 31 are
qualified, and parents should br-
ing biisrth certificate and im-
munization records of the
youngsters.

Paul. - Woike, ' who '. .has 'Com-
pleted, examinations and. has
been certified to serve as a

building inspector, has [been
'named as inspector for the' town,
of Morris... ITie appointment is
on a... temporary basis,!, but
selectmen said it may 'be' 'made
.permanent if and when
arrangements are completed
with Washington for a. two-town
sharing of Weike's salary as a
'full time employee!. . ' ;

A subdivision of land on the
former Benedict property on

, Cabbage Lane was approved by
the' Planning Commission Mon-
day, 'upon an. application fled, by
Daviston, Inc . ' . . . The approval.
is subject to' an O.K. by 'the

Conservation Commission and.
satisfactory soil tests . . . The
Commission, issued permit, for
'construction of one" house on
property on. Munger .Lane ae-on ipnf
quired* by. La nee Funs ton,
although 'permits. 'Were sought
for building of:':four homes ... . .
F i r s t Selectman. Samuel
Swendsen supported arguments
of 'the planners 'that a road into'
'the property must be completed.
prior to issuance of'additional,
'building permits .. . .. Vincent
Kacerguis filed a. 'Completed .map
of the Cedar Estates subdivision
on Weekeppeemee Road.

Vincent o. palladino
.real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

IMot
Net
BIT
Net Jiiit l*low
BUY AT LOWEST

- - JOBBER PRICES!
^ FAJMHY

Wkdwalk twsfitma
Mimy»*w 1§M French

tf mmm\ imn

MAKE SPfCTACULAR PitORTS
.SMl %\M he

Oi.tribotion Co.
SO1 Wot•ft*WB ~Wm* O*ft. c
Ttiomtstoii, Conn. 0*717'

George A.Green, Inc.
r1iiTri3irig-Heati|Tg^tectricaFWat^^ Systems

stic & Commercial
Waaliington Rd., Woodhury, Coon. .263-2640

I3OULD' 'PUMPS
AMANA APP1IANCCES

PEHUMIDinE'HS
WILLIAMSON FURNACES
AIR COHDmOMERS' • '

We SeB-Wk Service"
Kitchen Aid
Dishwashers

BOOK BONANZA!
Bargains — Galore

Cobble Court Bookshop
UTCHFIELD.CDNN.

567-O0S4

WATERTOWN
FEED | & GRAIN CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES

Full Line Of
Scoffs Products

Homeowners "• Giveaway
FREE

50 Ib. LIME
coupon and

of 'any fertilizer

ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS
PET SUPPLIES

W A Y N E D O G FOOD
WATCH FOR TIE OPENING
OF O i i MEW TACK SHOP!!

WATERTOWN FEED & GRAIN CO
Division of Garassino

WAYNE Distributor for Northwest
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-5. Sat. 8-1

Construction Co. -
GOOD. 41 '.Depot St'Watertown

274-1221
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DAR Guest Day
Scheduled Apr. 10

" Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter,. Daughters of the
'American. Revolution, will
observe Guest Day on Wednes-

" day, April 10, at 2:30 p.m. at
Christ Episcopal. Church.

Mrs. Chartes Klamkin, local
uthor, will be the speaker... Her
topic will be "Wedgewood
CUna."

A." r e p o r t on the 81st
Conference will be given.

Hostesses will be Mrs- Francis
Geoghegan, chairman.; Mrs.
Arthur Copeland, Mrs,. L Ran-
dall Post, Mrs. Sylvanus Jayne,
Mrs. Wibnont Hungerford, 'Mrs."
Eugene Lassieur, Miss Grace
.Barker and Miss Rachel Barker.
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Doctor To Discuss
Treatment Fur
Children's Hurts
.Dr. Thomas Spicuzza will he

the: guest speaker at a public
meeting on. Tuesday, April, f, at
8:30 p.m.. .at Swift Junior High
School.

Dr.. Spicuzza will discuss
"Emergency Treatment for
Children". Some of 'the subjects
to te discussed will he' high'
fevers, lacerations, head in-
j u r i e s, p o i s o n. i n g, a n d
respiratory problems.

The 'talk is being sponsored by

the Junior''Women's Club and. is
open to' the public free of charge.

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

JUDSON SCHOOL FIFTH GRADERS recently completed con-
struction of five dinosaurs in conjunction! with, their study of
''"'Prehistoric: .life." The: project took place in the science classes
under te' leadership of Miss Sandy Justin and all students par-
ticipated. Pictured with the Tyranasaurus Rex, Brontasaurus .and.
Dimetrodon .are' representatives of each class, left to right: David
Kelly, Sheryl Arraond, John, 'Doty and Cheryl Hensel.
• - .. (Filippone Photo')

Police-Fire
'(Continued From Page 1)

chairman Frank Ronninger
answered,Mr. Christie saving
that the Water and Sewer
Authority site is not at all feasi-
ble for the Fire substation
because of lack of area and a
maze of underground pipes

- which would 'make building not
possible.
' .He agreed, that the Town Hall

Annex; site was considered, for
'the Police Station, alone, but the
committee, after investigation,
felt 'the most 'economical route to
take would be the combined.
'Complex. Mr. Ronninger com-
mented'that the present proposal
saves 'the town $100,000 over a
two-building plan and when
questioned further said 'that 'the
'Public Buildings Committee is
absolutely sure there is no otter

W A T E R T O W N
FEED & G R A I N
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE ,
PIT SUPPLIES

. WAYNE DOG FOOD '
Division of Gorossino •

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

1
3*1sil#11III
HiHi'Sill3PSr

ART
"'•«"

PICTURE
FRAMES

from* moldings Iran
•wvdan spoilt

- 'J^aWfllClil'lf IfVMMawCtt1

flMMtftlMffll * dtoflilUfffc

fim««t dom«»fic
fl •»••!•«

mm AT out Ntw
LOCATtON
99 BANK STKffT
MET.M. WOOO OOIO
Sl lv t« - Ou t
EH'PftTS 10 'KtVf:

mimmnm
mi m « E SHOP, IMC
I I N K si..." wf'jtmmunr

WATBRTOWN
AUTO BODY

2744626
* Free Estimates
" Collision Experts
'" Auto 'Body Pointing
* Auto Glass
" Wrecker Service
* 30 years experience
•• Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

feasible site for the complex.
'Long: time resident .Anthony

Calabrese got a round of
applause after he 'defended, the
'proposed, facility .saying that .if
'the 'police' and. fire 'departments:
are satisfied... the town, should, go
ahead and "get it over and get it
done."*

Obedience 'Course
A 'dog obedience course will be

held at the Knights of Columbus
Home, '.Main St., with, registra-
tion scheduled for Sunday, April
'?, at 1 p.m.. at 'the home. Infer- •
mation may he' "had by calling
2T4-4SW or 758-1077.

ROBERTS
ALUMINUM

SIDING & ROOFING
CONTRACTOR

Now is the time lor the best
possible price for Aluminum
Siding on your house . We. Need
The Work

FREE ESTIMATE

174-3*44 2744733

Many a. man. has a .greater
expenditure of' speech 'than* be
has an income of ideas.

IOTTI

PIANOS
& ORGANS

'LESSONS •
SERVICE

I'654 Woleott Road
Wolcott

§7SK»
HM8B

AMC r i Hornet
ALL MODELS IN STOCK!

SEE THEM ALL
AT

BRADSHAW, INC.
OAKVILLE • 274-8834

*THE MARKET PLACE*
•j

Famous 'Labels, for .Less

HAS MOVED TOA
NEW LOCATION

between LaBonne's
andfflGHGATE

STOP IN VISIT
OUR NGN SHOP
See the newest in

Spring Fashions from
Famous Makers at

Discount Prices
* THE MARKET PLACE*

Main Street Watertown

Hours: Tims. & Fri. 12-8 Sat l t «

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE NEW
U f i m c t c

STOP IN TODAY-!
- %m Hw finest collection of.

WINES & LIQUORS Just A Few
Sfftps FromOur Former Location

1170 MAIM ST. WAIEITOWM.' 274-47M

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1371 Main St. Watertown 274-0295

SPRING SPECIALS!
• GOODYEAR

POWER STEEL BELT RADIALS
WHITE WALL 40,090 M. 'GUARANTEE

5300

Retail Price SALE PRICE

$65.58 $S3»
$66.54

$71.79

$76.38

$80.92

$82.27

$93.35

OR 79x14
ER 79x14
FR 79x14
GR 79x14
HR 79x14
HR 79x15
LR 78x15

Blemished

SILVERTOWN BELTED 'WHITE WALLS
Polyester Cord Fiberglass Cord

59so

F78-14
G78-14
H78-14
678-15
H78-15
J78-15

2
2
2
2
2
2

FOR 56 M

'59**
FOR $ ^ o 0 0

FOR *59»
FOR

FOR

FREE HOUKTING 1.11 IAUNCIKG i afl pfitm l « . F.LT.

OPEN FOR GAS 7 DAYS A WEEK
NO' LIMIT NEVER A. SHORTAGE

OWNS IY Sot. g un. . $
I ED I TOM TRAUI . Sn. II urn. • i
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NAL DENTAL HEALTH Week was observed at Polk
last week with a visit by dental hygienist Mrs. Mary
. She spoke to students on t ie importance' of' proper dental
id passed out apples and tooth bnisbes as gifts. .Pictured,

Mrs. McKee are left to right, Daniel Lutks, Michael
Donald Boivin and Dawn Koczur. '

mffacher Heads
Iroup To Form -.

Tnut •. .V
Inservation " Commission
ibers 'and interested"
spoople 'were in on the
1 floor at a meeting recent-

Ivoted to the formation of a
trust in'Watertown. -

Jose p i He tze l ,
lebury, and Dallett Hoopes,

jtchfield, were on hand to
ribe what is involved in set-
up such an •organization.
e purpose of any land trust
acquire attractive-tracts of
space and preserve them in
natural .state. 'The land* is

ined through tax deductible
of either land, money or
ities and' adds to the value

entire community.
; was pointed "out that land set

as permanent open space
a restraining influence on

ure tax rate'. This is so
ause new homes which might.

replaced open land would
to he an added expense,
ng more in new town ser-
tban they pay in taxes,

r Hoopes suggested; the first
frps to take in setting up a land
st would be to incorporate as
wale, non-profit, tax-exempt
'ice organization.' He further

Rested creating public in-
est in the trust through
ilmgs, news releases and
IOOI projects'.'
e said that the "tax assessor
id prove "an- invaluable aide
n looking into-el igible"
rties. Another 'tool would

to make an inventory of beau-
spots in town and, to inform

•ea -attorneys of the trust: so
it they in turn, could pass the

formation on to conservation
linded clients, '
Mr Hooges spoke also of con-

fttrvation easements, whereby a
l indowner may. give rights on
I nd which may include such
i lings as "rights of way across "
J ind for hiking or bicycle trails,
\ hile no! actually .giving 'the

properly away.
In granting a conservation

easement, the landowner gives
up developmental rights on, 'por-
tions of Mis property forever tat
retains all other property rights
including the freedom "to use 'the
land in any way that: is consistent
with its open - and natural
character. The easement goes
with the property and every1 sub-
sequent owner of the land is sub-
ject to it.

Charles Sta.ulfaucti.er was
chosen to head up the group and
set up an. organizational meeting
for the formation of the land
trust within, the next few weeks.
.. Preceeding the land trust por-
tion-of ..the meeting, the Conser-
vation Commission passed a
resolution 'relating to Crestbrook
Country Club needed by the Park
and "'Recreation Commission to
complete part of the preliminary
steps in acquiring a federal .grant"
'to fund a portion of the purchase
price of land.-

KIRCO
SERVfCENTER

SMALL
* VACUUM OEJtfttt
REPAIRING * PARTS

753-7451
LAND CLEARING

& TREE REMOVAL
MARK'S LANDSCAPE
§iHf» TRUCK SERVICE

274-6898
pilltllllllllllll
§| ENGINEERED
1 SINTERINGS

I PLASTICS, INC.
S ' 'A

= . " WATERTOWN . =

Four WHS Tankers .
Selected For
AH-NVL Honors
Four members of" the 1974

Watertown High swim team
'have 'teen honored by being narri-

- ed to te All-Naugatuck Valley
Swim. League 'team, by .league'
coaches.

Senior Captain John F e u ,
along with Peter Orsatti, of
'Crosby, were chosen outstanding
senior swimmers in the league.
Feen also won All-NVL honors ill

.the 200-yard individual medley
and' the lid-yard, butterfly. ' ,
- Sophomore Fred Schell was,
chosen for the 200-yard .and 500-
yard " 'freestyle events. Junior
Dave Zibello was'picked' for the
200-yard individual medley, .and
senior "Bill Ruurode for 'the 100-
yard backstroke.

Oakville PTA
Dance Saturday |

The Oakville .PTA will hold its
second annual dance, "'Prelude
To Spring," on Saturday, April 6,
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. .at the
Castilian Room, Thomaston Rd.,
Waterbury. ' .Music will 'be 'by
Dick Cyr and his orchestra. A
buffet will be served.

Tickets still are available from
Mrs. Joanne Pannone, .274-4116,
or .Mrs. Barbara Archambault,
274-5275. .Proceeds will go to the
.'Scholarship' Fund.

WATERTOWN HIGH FBLA members are
their exhibit for the
day (Thursday) am
Alice Froulx, Cindy Perugihi
Laura Proe and Pn sident "

Connecticut State Leadership Conference'' to-
_FrMay_in Windsor Locks. Left; to right are

[, Mary LaVasseur, Regina Perugini,
Carol Toogood.

JOHN G. CNEIU
FUNERAl HOME
742 Main St., Ookvilk

PHONI 274-3005

f i r t & Burgtar Alorm Systems
••aWbntial A 'Cammmcial

" ' JohnJ.O'Bar
Agent™ 'Dynamic Security System

619 Guernsey town Rd.
274-0390

TBAlHOUnJTY FARM
XJB EASTER

- . Delicious
cpillity .Poultry
container of gra

Your ..Cooked-'
moisture, and
ready from .'noon,
5:00 .P.M. Closed
in your; order now.

— Cooked, in our electric .ovens with Tran-
g and finished, with, a .separate quart

You: save 'the time — we do 'the work.

Or 'try some
Specialties: Sea!
Roasted Chicken.

.. "Turkey, still foil 'wrapped to' preserve
simple .instructions for nea ting, will be

1. April 13, until Farm Salesroom closes at
Easter Day. .'Don't be disappointed — call

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(fVBTYDAY)

%••. with town. Maim' w.

$1.25
MIKES

COFFEE SHOP
. 274-4101

O f f * 5:30 AM. TO 6 P. JM j

ilATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

* Watsr and S«wer
Connections

• S«ptk Tank Systems
Inttalhcl
Drainage Problemi
Corrected

274-3636

THE SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO SHOES

VIP.

.. The princess pump in rich leather
and royal colors. $ 2 9 ° °

•MIDDLE Q.UABTEE NO. i WOODBUHV' 'CONN.
Tues. - Sat. 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 263-4007

)f 'OW delicious labor-saving Tranquillity
lloped Chicken, Chicken Pies, Consomme.

" ed Duck.

llity Road at .'Route 64,
.'Middlebury

Telephone' 758-2965' '*

lUY'S RESTAURANT

150 Echo Loke Rd., Watertown
Phone 274-3226 '- : -

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out'ordets or served in our large
"dmung| room. Facilities tor large group
pizza [parties .

Storting at 4 P.M.-7 days a week

Also Serving -
dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders

scons
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

AVENOWON

Scotts.Turf Builder
AMERICA'S FAV Ol LAWN FOOD

*2 OFF
M|. ft.

*1 OFF
' ' . 19,— 'Mi. ft. bag

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

CO.
56 ECHO LAKE RD. WATERTOWK

174 ::

DELMXERY
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MEMBERS OF GIRL SCOUT Troop «U. recently were visited by
Watertown A.F.S. student Niiindra Guneskera who spoke to them
about his country, Ceylon. Niiindra is pictured in a traditional
'dance' costume with Scouts, left to right: Michele Jalbert, Kim
Gyuriacko, Beth Lapuaa and Dawn Slack. .(FUippooe Photo)

Future Business
Leaders Convene

The State Conference of
Future Business Leaders of
America Chapters will be held in
Windosr Locks 'today (Thursday)
and Friday.

Participating from Watertown
'Chapter No. 3439 will 'be Wayne
Nichols. Mr. FBLA; Beth
Martell, Miss FBLA; Debbie
Cash, Junior Stenographer; Jean
Shannon, Junior1 Accounting; Sue:
Symanovich, Clerical; Wayne
Nichols, Senior Accounting;
'Mary LeVasseur, Public' Speak-
ing; and 'Leslie Blazys, Senior
Clerk Typist.

The Chapter also will 'par-
ticipate in the spelling' relay,
chapter exhibit and" annual ac-
tivities report, contest.

Historical Group
Meets April 10
Tie Watertown Historical

Society will meet Wednesday,
April 10, at 8 p.m.. in the
Museum.,, with Mrs. Norman
Wood, P r e s i d e n t of the
Naugatuck Historical Society,

Icing on "Antiques and-Old

'Mrs. Wood will appraise: one
item for-each 'person attending.
Members and non-members are
invited, to attend and to bring one
antique item they would like to'
have Mrs. Wood examine'.

Service
MimeoRraphinR

274-8805 '•
CONNECTICUT
Service Burtaii

ATTORNEY BRIilN' BARNES was the guest, speaker at a recent
Westbury Women's Club sponsored program at Swift Junior High.
'School, 'entitled "Youth and the Law." Attorney Barnes explained
what laws are and why they exist and answered questions regar-
ding narcotics, shoplifting, prison conditions and prosecutionshopli

tured vprocedures. Pictured with 'the: lawyer are Swift 'students, Steven.
Gage and Eileen McGuir

INDEPENDENT PLUMBING
& Heating -

R«poir» and Installation*
Kaftan Rd.

274-18,06 «• 266-7939

, 'Quota Club Offers
Scholarship - ;

Mrs, Barbara LaFage, .Presi-
dent of the Quota Club of Water-
bury, has announced that
applications are now available
for the $200 scholarship which is
awarded annually by the Club to
a high school senior" or woman,
planning to' attend an accredited,
college, university or institution
of higher learning.

The applicant must 'be a resi-
dent of Waterbury, Watertown,
Kfiddlebury, .Prospect, Wolcott,
Cheshire, Naugatuck, or a town,
in which a member of the local
club 'resides... The winner' will be
selected on the basis of
character, leardership and finan-
eial need..

Applications may 'be obtained
from high school guidance
counselors, or from scholarship
committee members: Mrs.
Agnes F. Brovick,, Co-Chairman,
46 Johnson Street, Waterbury;
Genevieve Coen, Co-Chairman,
186 City Hill. Union City; Mrs.
H a r r i. e t E. F i n k e n z e 11 e r,
Prospect Road, Waterbury;
Mrs. Mary Handy, Waterbury
Road, Prospect. Applications
should 'be: completed and return-
ed to Mrs. Brovick 'by May 1st.

- Michael Josephson
Contest Winner
Michael Josephson, son of ""Mr.

and Mrs... Robert Josephson,
Falls Avenue, Oakville, was one
of 15 first prize winners in a.

' Poster Contest sponsored by the
Women's Auxiliary 'Dental Socie-
ty of Greater Waterbury.

The contest was open to' all
fourth, graders in the' area and.
was held in conjunction with
'Dental Health Week.

Michael, a student.' at Polk
School, was presented with a
Snoopy Electric Toothbrush by
Congressman Ronald Sa.ra.sin

" last week.
" Monthly Meeting •

The St. Jean Baptiste Society
will hold its regular monthly
meeting on Monday, April 8. at
7:30' p.m. in St. John's School...
Plans are to 'be completed for the:
annual, rummage sale.

Use Economical-Maintenance Free

ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING
Specializing: in

CUSTOM TRIM WORK
ALUMINUM SIDING - STATIONARY & ROLL UP AWNINGS
- STORM WINDOWS t, DOORS mi ALUMINUM SHUTTERS

in many styles ana* colors,
AISO, ALUMINUM RAILINGS, BLACK, WHITE, ANODIZED

PORCH ENCLOSURES ft PATIOS
We repair all kinds off awnings.

" . STORM DAMAGE? CALL US :

Seal Aluminum tilting Jprobucts
250 Portm St. Wattriewn 274-4679

$ 1

Echo

25 DYNAMIC $
WASHMOBILE
Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Wa« A Wheel* tmthtdmd

7 wa*Hmobt4«s to s«rv« you
3 mimift* cor woth

, 2 5

1
i
I

i "

Lake Rd. Watertown

5
•

WINE A LIQUOR STORE

has moved! j
To new, -beautiful, quarters,

a. few steps from, j
former location. Stop in today.
MORE, EASIER STORE FRONT PARKING!

TRY JfS - YOU'LL LIKE US!
1(170 MAIN ST.'" •
WATERTOWN :

I•
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It's give and take' in iMa nod- Power la' not to be. regarded aa

em world, with too many people conferring' privileges, but im-
trying to take. ^ posing serious obligations.

BILL QUIGLEY15
BACK AGAIN

SAME OLD STAND

BICYCLES!
REPAIRS & PARTS

OUR SPECIAL
AT ALA

at

also
FUJhPEUGEOT-and others
our usual prompt repair

service & fair prices
at ! ".

QUIGLEY'S
WATERTOWN CYO.E CiNTCT
453 .Main. St. 274-6725

VALERIE'S
OF WATERTOWN

hms Easter Outfits

for all the

children in

the family!

'From Tots To Teens"
•TODAY 'VISIT WATEETOWN'S

OWN CHILDREN'S SHOP

'647 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

274-0177
HOURS: Moo.-Wed. Sat. 9:30-« Tbors. & Fri. 9:30-9

FUBNITUKE
STRIPPING
Removed From
Wood ami fltial

Refinishittg Done
Chairs. Rushed
OHO Cmtco

Fr« Kit Up
& M l m y In

by

dip In /tripp
40 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN#.CT.
PHONE 274-6303 -
. Open: Mon. - Sat. 9-5

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Ruth Circle

! The Ruth Circle of
Methodist Church
.Lenten. Service .on.
8, at 8 p.m. in Fi
Mrs." Richard" Ptirael

RJ. HACK * SON,

the story of Ruth.
Hostesses ar t Mrs. Simon Wild

and Mrs. Wesley Pomeroy.

$*. t SN. nm m .
HUE ftftIO* AUEYS .

' i ife M^ i t —• - -

Soturdoy Special!!!!

12:30 -5.30 p.m.
50 C o »trmg F t f t SHOES

WATERBURY-CHESHIRE hockey 'team has completed its season with a 14-4 record, winning the
nior B Division State championship, as well as bringing borne the first place trophy from the Lenox,

i., Invitational Tournament. Pictured, felt W right, first row, are: John Drury, Rich SimonieUo,
Norakpwski, Trainer1 Larry Wa'rreu, Jim Sherman and Bryan McCleary, of Watertown. Standing,

e order: Coach .Larry Warren, Greg Madeen, Bill Strakosch, Tom McCleary, of Watertown, Joe
ienier, 'Mite Deuitt and Rich Nesbit. Team members absent were 'Mike Mattazzaro, Doug Howe, of

tertown, Bill Butler, Andy Lorton and Phil Millar. '" - - " *

r^^n

INCREASE
^ over 73
^ prices!

WORKS
TW© WAYS
Sfflffiap?.tts
fast a reen-up. G « your lawn
off to a. beautiful .alairti

S t E A K ! N,G 0 F

FORTS
By Bob Polmer ..

Dad 'died, last Friday and
the moment the shocking
call, came to tell, us the

s I've been trying to think of
appropriate tiling to say.
erhaps -I should just repeat'

the inscriptions .said on two
e three trophies he received

1958 when... sportsman Jim
Ikos thought, it was time Dad.
eived some recognition for

efforts in baseball: They
id-1

hobert L. .Palmer Sr. ""A
iute from, his many "friends
youngsters in baseball..""

tad- "For outstanding service
gh baseball to his com-

inity" -
oe kind words, I'm sure,

enough. They made him so
happy. But to reflect a •Ml-

)ad's loves in life were' his'
lily, baseball and youngsters,
combined all;three for many,
my wonderful years.
Jaseball in his community
eant coaching or being
sociated with, teams like the

West. Cincinnati Reds. ,.
American League* Eas t :

Boston. Red Sox: West, Oakland
A ' s . • '

World Series: 'Boston vs. New
York Mets. World Champions:
New" York Mets, . .

'There would 'be1 no way, no way
in the world I would pick against
the Mets. If they could- win. 'last,
year with. all. those'injuries, why
shouldn't they" 'repeat with a

-healthier if not 'better.team? The'"
others .have .not improved 'that
much. Pittsburgh will have
Richie Zisk all year, but if Dock
-Ellis is their ace pitcher, tie
'Pirates are in trouble,

National League West: A -big
three' race but. the Cincinnati
-Reds nosing out the 'San Fran-
cisco'Giants and Los Angeles:
Dodgers...

American' League. "The best,:
divisional race in baseball 'will
find, the' Boston. Red. Sox nosing
out the Baltimore Orioles near

" the last day of the season.
American League West:

Oakland with an outside'Chance
of .'Kansas City* making a race of
it. . .

World Series Rivals: The Mets
'and Boston Red Soot. And 'that
fans, would, 'be a. 'mighty in-
teresting one for us Easterners.
. REMINDERS The Goerge
Bassi Bocci League "will hold a
dinner meeting at the,Gakville
VFW Sunday' a t 4:80'
p.m....Watertown High opens'the
baseball season Tuesday against"
Naugatyek. Whoever the
schedule maker seems to 'have a
penchant for opening games
against Naugy. We 'haven't
'beaten them yet 'in. football or
baseball on opening day.

ERTILIZE FOR LASTING GREEN!
ligh-nitrogeri for fast green.....
sjlow-release formula keeps feeding
''UT weeks and weeks!

4 fg
UH0iq.it. 15.W •%.«.

10.000 sq.ft.

LD PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED

.ask somebody who knows!

EASY WAT OUT
The 'world 'has always, had a."

surplus of' advice and a scarcity
of good example.

4*4 CHASI AVINUI WATIIMIKY CONN.
'9 I* 9 SAT. »-*
754-Sia*

.IF IT GftOWSj WE CAN MAKE I? GROW BETTER!

ikv
irk
sag

lie Bulldogs in' the Fulton
League; Litchfield County
le; Central Connecticut

>ague; * Pomperaug Valley
ague; Inter-State League;

tern-Connecticut League and
"augatuck Valley; League,

had "championship ''.teams in
one of those -circuit's ex-

pt the Valley 'League.
Then, later, a career as com-
lssioner of the Watertown-
akvtlle Little League," a coach,
the Pony League; founder of
e Water Oak Babe Rath'
ague at the age' of 72 and two
ars ofter, along with Bob

of Woodbury and. other
en who escape me at the mo-

founded The Pomperaug;
be Ruth. League and finally
id's last active job in 'baseball,
t of official, scorer of the third

ition of the Oakyilte Red. Sox,
so a championship 'team. in. the
omperaufi Valley League.
So you can imagine how 'many

oys and men-he's touched'along
he way
I Ed Kalita. LloyJ 'Hughes, A.1
Goodkin, Charlie Buckingham,
Jilli Hunger ford, .Ed. Thompson,
Liakos and the "rest he was
Associated with along the line
Inow what kind of a man he was
ind so does Ms son who is proud
o c arry his name.

N y mom and f wish to thank
?ve -yone who were so kind to us
lur ng our days of 'bereavement
nd also say '"'So Long Coach".

PENNANT' PICKS National
Lei gue East: New York Mets;

HY LABONNE &
SPECIALS — THURSDAY, FRIDA

ONS
& SATURDAY

MEATDEPT.

SHENANDOAH
CORNISH HENS 22 oz.

EA.

LOIN LAMP
CHOPS m $1.19

RATH WEINERS 11'LB.PACKAG] • I

VA( PACKED
•ACKAGE

IPRODUCE DEPTJ
CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI
CALIFORNIA
CARROTS
3 IB. BAG
DiLICIOUS APPLES

EA.

.EA..

1067 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

DEPT.J

FRESH SALADS
few Choke

POTA
COLE

MACAl W

IN POTATO
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

Hours, Mori,
Sat, 8:30 - 5:30, Son. 8:30 - 1

- Thurs. 8:30.- ^-Fri. 8.-30 - 8:30

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CLASSIFIED

Tuesday noon if t ie deadline
for classified advertising. AM,
classified must be 'paid, in, ad-
vance. Rates: $1.0© minimum
charge for t ie first: 12 'words. Ad-
ditional words at the rate of $.30
'per line (approx. four words 'per
line). All classifieds are carried
in t ie Water-Oak Shoppers Gai.de
as well as Town Times, at no ad-
ditional charge.

FOB, YOUR BEST BUYS in '
carpeting, see' our large stock, of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet,
Mills. Savings from, 1/4 to 1/3.
'Many large enough "for wall-to-'
wall installations.

H'OUSATO'NIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn,,.
Tel... a i M R

• LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. OM711

ERNIE S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and 'Balancing.

1,41 Meriden Road
Waterbury

ATWOOD IMS. AGENCY.
Complete • insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 Deforest St.,
Watertown. next-to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz "N
Prints of Newtown. an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at, enormous savings. S. Main.
St.-'lRle. '25') Newtown, Conn.

EAI IY SPRING SPECIALS USED
CAM AND USED TRUCK SALE
SEE ONE OF O i l STRAIGHT
SHOOTERS

FRANK l i ICK INC..
i

l?71 M C I I f f i l l • iMiilihl U.
-1 town

If R I f ICM OK. CIS?,, - It.

I f R tWCI W,C. CIST. • Itoit' Stay -
Prttijr £»

1*70 l i l C I SKYURK - Com. tatty
Gold Color

I f l i I l l C I SKYLARK • G.S. Imrl Hut

tfif' UflCX B I O M Ten,
31,001 mi. leod#d

!••• BilCII SKYLARK - Spt. if*. It.
Grata - ln«

1 W HICK RIVIERA ml

itro DODGE CHARGER !»••• • • * *»

1W1 CHEV. MONTE CARLO - It. fintit
- Air Conb.

I f70 OLDS CUTLASS - Imrif Mi •
23, 101 mite

Iftff CHEV. IliMPAlA - U. Mut - l i t
Ctii.

MM, DODGE MONACO - 4 Dr. I M M -
tm* Milling* "

T R I C K D E P T . p
IfR CHEV. % TOM MC1W - tapr

Cap - 10.010' Hiil«

IMff IHTEMMAflONAI W f i l l PICK-
wp low

IW JttPSTER Vt W/rbv - IHI CIm

i t R eJLC % Ton Criwinii Iiw'l
I'Aiiit tf 1)

FRANK BUICK INC.

luidc - Opf - G.M.C. Trucks

573 M. Main Si. - ffaifptticl -

Phone 729-8201

('•lit 28 off I t . I )

REWEAVING AND'
MONOG RAMMING: Start a
club and get your clothes FREE.
We also carry tennis dresses and.
sweaters... Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 2744222.

QUALITY • ' HOME IM-
•PRO V E M E N T. Add I f, io n s „
•remodeling, paneling, roofs. All
Carpentry. Call 729-0717 or 756-

. 5493.

MOUSE PAINTING. Experienc-
ed .painter offers quality work at
very reasonable costs. For free
estimate • call .Ron DeCanifel
after 5 p.m. at 27MW7.

MECHANICS - :

By joining todays Army National
Guard you can receive" paid
training, high part-time earnings
and, other benefits., Call. Your
Army National Guard represen-
tative for more details.

; 75*5351

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave.. Qakville. Classes. Moth
through Thurs. evenings., 7 to' 10.
2744554.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check, cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodubry. 263-2228 or 266-7758.

ELECTROLUX
SALES & SERVICE

CLEANER, & SUPPLIES
1 RUG WASHER

FLOOR POLISHERS
Aiiiy Mailhot 274-iH3

" WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL .
422 Main St Oakville

.274-8622 - 978-2535
Lessons on all. instruments.

CARPENTER. AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building'and
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
2744397.' ,.

SMIL'S' JEWELERS
7§9 Main St.,

Watertown
Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed workmanship.

ONE OWNER: 1972 Nova for
sale. I cyl... auto..,, air. Low
•mileage. Call 729-7824.,

.LADIES WITi:Go¥lJ"teleplione
voices, or automobiles for major
civic fund raising campaign.
Lucrative. 756-3512.

DAY CARE: Weekly, daily,
hourly. Pediatric nurse. Will
accept babies. Call 3744874 'or
274-6305. .

TRUCK DRIVERS'
By joining todays Army National
Guard you can receive paid

• 'training, high part-time earnings •
and. other benefits. Call your
Army National Guard represen-
tative for more details.

755-8149

' VETERANS •
By joining todays Army National
Guard you. can receive paid,
training', high part-time earnings
and other benefits. Call your
Army National Guard 'represen-
tative for -more details.

796-5851 ' '

NO EXPERIENCE,
No training — A phone call to the
Connecticut Army National
Guard may help. By joining
'todays Army National Guard you
can 'receive paid training, high
part-time earnings and other
'benefits. FOR more details call
your Army National Guard -
representative today.

'755-8149

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex tablets,, $1.89' at
Drug City of Watertown.

GROOMING: Poodles, Terriers,
Spaniels and all breeds trimmed
to your satisfaction. Special Spr-
ing rates on all trims and baths.
.Pick up and, delivery. Excellent
boarding facilities and complete
obedience training. 284-6064

WORK AT HOME on the
telephone. Phone ,274-4333.

STANLEY' HOME! PRODUCTS.
..Anyone interested, in placing
-orders or booking parties, call
274-6688. ^

. RADIO OPERATOR
By joining todays Army .National
Guard you can receive Paid
training,, high, part-time earnings
and other 'benefits1. Call your
Army National, Guard represen-
tative for more details.

755-814

FOR, RENT: Oakville," s" rm.
apt 2nd floor. Large storage
space, stove — refrig. No pets.
Middle aged couple of woman
preferred,. Call 2744028.

FOR SALE: New :electric Gib-
son range-Harves t Gold-
continuous cleaning oven. Call,
274-2235 after 5 p.m.

EXPERIENCED.MOTHER, will
give loving care and. attention to
children in country'home on Jud-
son School bus ignite. Fenced
yard. Call 274-61J2.1
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WILL TAKE CARE of children
in, my -home, Monday through
Friday, 7-3. Call Z3J4-1722.

CAR, WAXING: Wish, wax buff,
clean interior. Classic Car Wax,
754-7015. I

A V AI LABLET~5oa rd -and
pasture % r tv» or; three gentle
English riding horstes. Access to'
ring and trails.. Secluded. f65.
C l ^ Z T M W B ; l

SUSPENDED CEnJNGS~oTali
types. Also sheetrocking and top-
ing. Call for free Estimate, 274-
'6049.
TAG SALE: Satuiday, April 6,
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.. Saint
Margaret's McTernan School,
1565 Chase Parkway, Waterbury.
Household items, books, brie a
brae, toys, etc. Sponsored by
Saint Margare t
Association.

s Alumnae

REDUCE' WITH. GOBESE
tablets & E-Vap "water pills."
March's Oakville Pharmacy.
LOST: Thomastori Savings Bank
Book, No. 02008377. Payment
applied, for. 1

SHIRTS WASHEblnd ironed,
on or off hangers. Call 756-6530 or
274-0384.

Court of Probate
District of Watertown

Mar. 29 1974
NOTICE TO' CREDITORS

ESTATE OF) MYRON J.
ROOT, JR.. Pursuant to an order
of Hon.. Joseph. M. Navin, Judge,
all claims must be presented to

' the fiduciary named 'below on or
'before June 29,1874 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is:

H. G. Guion
P., O. Box 127

Thomas'ton, Conn. '06787

WARNING •
- In accordance kith Section 709

of the Charter of the Town of
Watertown, and. Chapter 90 of
the Connect icut General
Statutes, and any other acts of
the General Assembly thereto
enabling, the electors of 'the
Town of Watertown and those
qualified to 'vote in Town
Meeting are hereby warned, to
meet within tlteir respective
voting districts1, lor a, municipal
referendum on the '9th day of
Way, 1974, for the purpose of ap-
proving or disapproving the
following' municipal ordinance.

ORDINANCE I NO. 0441-74-48,
AN ORDINANCE

•• APPROPRIATING 8137,000
FOR ACQUISITION OF 'THE
M'T. FAIR FARM SITE,-
APPROXIMATELY 5 ACRES,
ON BUCKINGHAM, STREET
AND • CONSTRUCTION
THEREON OF A POLICE AND
FIRE STATION COMPLEX;
AND APPURTENANCES
THERETO • AND
AUTHOFUZING'THE ISSUE OF
BONDS AND NOTES IN THE
AMOUNT OF $837,000 TO
FINANCE • ' SUCH
APPROPRIATION.

A -copy of said ordinance is on
file in 'the office of the Town

Clerk of Watertown and, is open
for public inspection.

'Said ordinance shall be ap-
proved or disapproved by placing
the pointers of the voting
machines against the affir-
mative or negative above 'the
question.

The polls will be' open from
12:00 o'clock noon to eight
o'clock. P.M..,, E.D.S.T., at Swift

J r . High School on Colonial
Street, Oakville, Connecticut for
District No. 68, and at the
H e m i n w a, y P a r k S c h, o o 1,,
Hetninway Park Road, Water-
town, Connecticut, for District.
No. 69.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 4th day of April, 1074.-

Rfary B. Canty, Town, Clerk:

Town of Watertown, Connecticut,.'

UNITED ENGINEERS &
CONSTRUCTORS, INC.

is offering an opportunity for

PIPING DRAFTSMAN

PURCHASING CLERK

. JR., DRAFTSMAN

ENGINEERING CLERK
INTERVIEW BETWEEN 9 A.M. AND 4 P.M.. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY.

Complete company benefit program.

Call for interview, Mr. Pritehett, Employment

S*nd return* to:

UNITED ENGINEERS & CONSTRUCTORS, INC
P.O. Box 1848

New Haven, Ct. 06508
467-1638

An f qua/ Opportunity Employer

TOOLSETTER
SECOND SHIFT

Must lie capable of setting up,
adjusting, and maintaining a
variety of machines on an
automated line. Some repair
work will lie required. An ex-
cellent opportunity.

CONTACT
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

NORTH AMERICAN
PHILLIPS CONTROLS

CORP.
Cheshire Industrial Park Cheshire 272-0110!

4 it ctjumt opportunity

v|

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE
2nd SHIFT

., Must hove experience in setting up &

-operating Brown' & Sharpe or Swiss screw

machines. Excellent benefits & working con-

ditions. Call or apply.

NORTH AMERICAN
PHILIPS CONTROLS

CORP.
Cheshire Industrial Park

272-0301

An equal opportunity employer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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League ^
timed From Page I)

•fie weeks back information.
has proved - to be

is, came to the attention
i Board that girls were' to be
itted to play Little League

this year, 'Baaed on this, the
ie sent, out notices for
r a t e stating that both
and 'girls could register

pent to the.notices go-
the .League received,

] that 'Little' 'League policy.
t to keep play for. 'boys only,
it if Watertowii was to go
it would lose' its charter.

toe - officials still a re
...to be trying' to..deter-

the source of the 'original
ct information.

Me support, for, and
ition against^ girls playing
> League ball was expressed
league meeting last Wednes-
The proposal was made

it a girls'' softball league
and 'with the excep-

)f parents of three girls, all
were in favor of this, One

jual at that time threa ten-
i take the League to court if
lild was not allowed to play

"own's Landfill -
t From Page 1)

<o:rder would be in t h e
of $180,000 to $200.- -.

ilman Mullen suggested
wnspeople be made aware
it what the state is asking
rtown to do. The other
ilmen agreed, to' this and
for a" public 'bearing and

meeting on the landfill are
•oming.
VFW Auxiliary

Oakville Auxiliary of VFW.
7330 will; meet on Tuesday,

11, at 8 p.m.. at the 'Post
'.'-Hostesses will 'be .Mrs,
Linteau and Mrs. Frances

\me and Garder
rquipment 'Co.

ARIENS
ROTOTILURS

Jacobsen ,
Ariens ' .."
Hahn-Eclipse

Chain Saws
Stihl •
Homelite

Fert^izers
Grass Se*d
Pesticides

ting your mowers -
in early for •

SPRING SERVICING

MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN '

2744434

baseball.
After some discussion the

-'Board voted for a girls' softball
league, rescinded this vote after
President LeBlanc resigned, and
later voted 6-3 with, "one absten-
tion to- permit girls to take part
in.the league..

The remainder of the week
saw considerable controversy.
over the decis ion. Four
.members, of the League's Board,
'threatened, to resign, if tiie policy
went forward.;-'.a group of'boys
reportedly circulated a, petition.
asking 'that girls be' barred from
league play; the decision drew
favorable 'reaction from some"
press and television spokesmen;
and a call from a national
network • asking 'to give it
coverage..

Hie opposition from, among its
own workers ' prompted the
League to reconsider its action.'
Sunday, and. the vote Vas un-

animous to reverse the decision.
One Board member who asked

not to be indentified told Town
Times that permitting the girls
to play could very well bring an
end to Little'League in Water-
town. This person's feeling was
that recreation now is being
provided for more than SOU boys,
and it would be "a damn shame"
to have three or four individuals
spoil it for all of the others. Me
felt'the softball program for
girls 'would be a. suitable solution
"for those girls who truly want
to play ball. For those who just
"want to cause trouble....we shall
:see.*"-- ' . "

And some trouble still, may be
forthcoming for the League. A
Pauline Tanguay, of Thomaston,
speaking for the Women's Center
of Waterbury, .has interjected
herself into the controversy and
was quoted Tuesday as saying
the center might be willing to...

assist any parent interested in
fighting the reversal through the
Civil Liberties Union or the state
Human Resources Commission.
She raised the threat of possibly
trying to have federal did to
Watertown schools cut off. citing

a provision of the Civil Rights
Act of 1972.

Should a court battle ensue,
one local businessman already
has pledged $100 to the League to
start a fund for attorneys to de-
fend its action.

Sll ONLY

Send Far Free
Information

'Expand Your Social Life
Date and Socialize by Use Of Our

. IBM '1440' Computer
Thousands Of Area Singles

On System!

(ID OF TWO
"BOX 1502

Waterbury, Conn. 06720- .'. Phone 756-1501

fmit-mmml

- Motorcycle* and ..-
_ Minibikes .. ...".,'

WATEitilY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SUES

Rt 63 702 Straits Tpke. .Watertown
274-2529 .

ROOT & BOYD INC.
insurance k'mdertrriters Since:J'853

GENE INSURANCE
L ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. HfcSSM
WATERBURY: 4fl Meadow St..

(ovejr N a than Hale Iwicfc>
756-7251 . .

Nothing Over
Mobil
Fiberglass
Belted
Tire Sale
Any Size
Listed
Below

Charge it and pay monthly"
on your Mobil Credit Card.
We also honor Master
Charge, BankAmericard,
American Express, and
Carte Blanche'.

Mobil Cushion 78 E
Suggwttd Selling M e *

Tiro
Six*

Rtpibr
Pric

Small Cars
A 78-13
B78-13
C78-I4

-E78-14- -
F 78-14
F 78-15

- 30.95
33,06''
37.95

38.95
40.95
41.95

Modium CBFS

F 78-14
' 678-14
H 78-14

G78-15
H78-15

Big Cars
F78-15
G78-15
H78-15

40.96
4*2.96 .. -
44.95

'43.06
46,98

41.95
43.95
45.95

jams

SALE

Si
M

Sl

29.00
29.00

-mm-"
29,00

'" 29.00 -

1.
29.00
29.00
29 JX>

piliii iiiti owen

• F E T I v i

\% m
•2M • H

- 2.31 Wf
- 2.60 mm

2.64- mm

2.50 fl
2,67 ' H
2.94 . H

2.73 H
2.96 ^

2.64 H
2.73 H

' 2.96 ^ M©bif
AT MOBIL DEALERS DISPLAYING THE YELLOW TIME SALE SION -

Armand's Fuel Co.
131 Davis Stree

274-2538
Hours: Mon.-lri. 7 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sat. 7

Oakville
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